
Eurovision Sweepstake
in support of

Enjoy the show, have lots of fun... 
and offer hope to those struggling to 
cope following the death of a loved one.

It's that time again - the world's biggest, annual singing competition is back!

We hope this pack will help add to the fun and excitement, whether you are hosting 
a party at home or looking to get everyone at work in the mood for Eurovision!

By splitting the funds received, you will offer a generous prize to the winner and can
also make a donation to Cruse Scotland in their name - helping us to keep our vital
bereavement services free and accessible to children, young people and adults.

How to play:

First of all you must decide if you can sell all 37 countries competing for a place in
the final, ahead of Semi Final 1 at 8pm on Tuesday 7 May, or if you would prefer to
include just the 26 finalists who will be known after 10pm on Thursday 9 May.
Next, decide the price of each country - we recommend £5 per place
Agree the winner’s prize. If you sell 37 countries at £5 each, you will have £185.
That could mean the winner would receive a cash prize of £92.50 and you can
donate the other £92.50 to Cruse Scotland in their name (details on page 4)
Cut out the countries listed on page 2, fold and pop them in a hat and each time
someone makes their payment, they draw one at random. Keep a note of who
chose each country on page 3.
Don't forget! If you want to run the sweepstake with just those who make it to the
Grand Final on Saturday 11 May, you will need to remove the other 11 countries
who do not make it past the Semi Final stages!

Cruse Scotland is a registered charity SC031600



Albania Armenia Australia

Austria Azerbaijan Belgium

Croatia Cyprus Czechia

Denmark Estonia Finland

France Georgia Germany

Greece Iceland Ireland

Israel Italy Latvia

Lithuania Luxembourg Malta

Moldova Netherlands Norway

Poland Portugal San Marino

Serbia Slovenia Spain

Sweden Switzerland Ukraine

United  
Kingdom

Cut out the countries below, fold, and pop into a hat. Once you have received a
donation from each participant ask them to pull a ticket at random. Don't forget to
keep track of who has which country by writing their name on the chart overleaf.



Country Name Country Name Country Name

Albania Armenia Australia

Austria Azerbaijan Belgium

Croatia Cyprus Czechia

Denmark Estonia Finland

France Georgia Germany

Greece Iceland Ireland

Israel Italy Latvia

Lithuania Luxembourg Malta

Moldova Netherlands Norway

Poland Portugal
San

Marino

Serbia Slovenia Spain

Sweden Switzerland Ukraine

United  
Kingdom

Keep a note of who picked each country below.

Have fun as you watch the results come in on Saturday 11 May!



Cruse Scotland is a registered charity SC031600

Cruse Scotland is a registered charity SC031600 and company limited by guarantee SC218026. 
Registered Office: Suite 4/2 Great Michael House, 14 Links Place, Edinburgh, EH6 7EZ.

Good luck! We hope you have lots of Eurovision fun!

Thanks for playing - by making a donation to Cruse Scotland you
will ensure children, young people and adults who are struggling to
cope following the death of a loved one, receive the right support
at the right time. Thank you for offering hope.

Paying in the funds you raised:

The quickest and easiest way to pay in your
donation to Cruse Scotland is via our website:
www.crusescotland.org.uk/donate or scan
the QR code - please remember to leave your
name and share your details so we can say
thank you!

Other ways to pay are below - please leave your name as the ref:
Bank transfer: Cruse Scotland, SC: 80-05-80, Account No. 00341093
Cheques to 'Cruse Scotland' to 29 Barossa Place, Perth, PH1 5HH.

Get in touch if you have any fundraising questions:
Fundraising@crusescotland.org.uk


